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THE HASHEMITEKINGDOM OF JORDAN – MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL SECONDARY CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION – 2022

GENERAL ENGLISH / LEVEL FOUR
TEACHER OF ENGLISH : JAMAL SAFI                                                0777376260

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET,   answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.

. ةیسودلايفةدو جوملاةیفاضإلاةلئسألاعمةیلاتلاعطقلاىلعزیكرتلا وجرأ ***
1.My job as an interpreter.                                                   ( SB, page 72 )
2. Space Schools.                                                                (SB, page 46 )
3. Learning a foreign language .                                          ( SB, page 52 )
4.Stepping into the business world       ( AB, page 51 )
5. How to make a sales pitch .                                     ( AB, page 46 )
6. The time we spend at school                                          ( SB, page 44 )
7. Anita's blog post                                                              ( SB, page 49 )
8.How to revise for exams.                                                 ( SB, page 50 )
9. How to acquire a language ( AB , page 37 )
10.Doing business in China        ( SB , page 64 )

ةیرازولاعطقلا ةلئسأيف ةمدختسملاةیرورضلاتاملكلا ****

Find دج Factors لماوع

Quote سبتقا Influence, Impact, Effect ریثأت

Underlined طخھتحت According to بسح/ـلاقفو

Pronoun ریمض View , Opinion , Attitude رظنةھجو

Text صن Sentence ةلمج

Paragraph ةرقف Indicate, Show نیبی,ریشی

Write down بتكا Why اذامل

Examples ةلثمأ How فیك

Mention ددع/ركذا Methods بیلاسا

Features, Qualities صئاصخ Who نم

Objectives, Aims فادھأ Achievements تازاجنا

First لوأ What
Second يناث Which
Third ثلاث How many
Last ریخأ/رخآ How long
Word ةملك Causes, Reasons بابسأ

Refer to ىلعدوعی ءانثتساب

Describe فص جئاتن

Advantages , Benefits دئاوف,تایباجیا ينعی

Explain حضو ررب

Suggest حرتقا قرط

Characteristics تاوطخ

Difficulties تابوعص رأثا
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***يرازولاناحتمالايفةعطقلا ةلئسأ عملماعتتفیك***
Question Number one .
A. 
1. ……………………………………………………… Write down two of them / Write them down.
2. ……………………………………………………… Write down two of them / Write them down.

لحلاحاتفم.ةلماكھتمالعىلعلصحتىتحلاؤسلاببولطموھامبدیقتلالواحامھنملكىلعنیتطقنركذت نأ نیلاؤسلانیذھيفبولطملانوكی
Write ةملكلبق يتلاةرابعلا

3. Quote /Write down the sentence which indicates that ………………………………..
ثیحبةلماكاھبتكامثصنلانمةبسانملاةلمجلادیدحتل that دعببوتكموھاملھبتنا.صنلانمةلمجسابتقالاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا

that .ةطقنبيھنتوةملكدعبيتلاةرابعلالحلاحاتفم capital فرحب أدبت

4. Find a word in the (first /second/third/fourth/fifth / last  ) paragraph which means
………………………

means ةملكدعبيتلاةملكلا وأ ةرابعلاىنعمسفناھللاؤسلايفاھمقرركذيتلاةرقفلانمةملك داجیإ لاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا
لاؤسلااذھىلع ةباجإلل عطقلايفةدراولاتادرفملايناعمظفحت نأ كیلع

.رییغتنودامامت صنلايفتدروامك كتباجإ رتفد ىلإ اھلقنا ةباجإلا دجتامدنع:ةماھةظحالم

- Replace the underlined word with suitable phrasal verb / idiom that has the same 
meaning.

لعفلانمزل هابتنالاعمكنمةبولطملاتاحلطصملاظفحتنأكیلع.ىنعملاسفنھلبسانمحلطصم/لعفھبشبطخاھتحتيتلاةملكلالادبتسابولطملا
.ایئالمإحیحصلكشبھتباتكو

- What does the underlined word ……….. mean ?
طخاھتحتيتلاةملكلاىنعمةفرعمبولطملا

.لاؤسلااذھىلع ةباجإلل عطقلايفةدراولاتادرفملايناعمظفحت نأ كیلع
5. What does the underlined word ……………………………refer to ?

.طخھتحتيذلاریمضلادوعیاذامىلعةفرعملاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا
.ةنیعم ةباجإ دمتعت نأ لبقھعونددح ,ریمضلا ىلعيوتحتيتلاةلمجلا أرقا

.رییغتنودامامتصنلايفتدروامك كتباجإ رتفد ىلإ اھلقنا ةباجإلا دجتامدنع:ةماھةظحالم

6. According to the text , the writer (  thinks , says, cons

of advice…………………… .
that  دعبيتلاةرابعلابةقالعاھلحئاصن/بابسأ/قرطةثالث/ایطعم/اركاذ/احرتقم

. ةبسانم حئاصن/بابسأ /
7
down your point of view.

/ I think that لثم يأرلا دیفتةرابعب
نیتلمج يف كیأر ءادبإ .In my opinion 

.ناكمإلا اذإ , لقألا ىلع

he , him , his لقاعركذممسا

they , them , their )لقاعریغ/لقاع(عمجمسا

she , her لقاعثنؤممسا

it, its لقاعریغدرفممسا

who , which , where ةرشابماھلقباسلامسالا

this , so اھلةقباسةلمج

there, here ناكممسا
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VOCABULARY ( ENGLISH – ENGLISH )

pioneering introducing new and better methods or ideas 
for the first time يدایر

undertake to commit yourself to do something دھعتی/مزتلی

qualifications official record of achievement تالھؤم
tailor made custom-made; made to fit exactly اصیصخممصم

Astrophysics the study of the chemical structure of the 
stars ةیكلفلاءایزیفلا

tutorials a period of intensive teaching ةیصوصخسورد

headphones a piece of equipment  to listen privately سأرتاعامس

interpreter someone who translates spoken words يروفمجرتم

regional relating to a particular region يمیلقإ

rewarding giving personal satisfaction يزجم

seminar a class on a particular subject, ةودن/ةیسیردتةقلح

translation expressing of something in different language ةمجرت

fond of having an affection for someone or something ـبمرغم

tuition teaching in small groups تاعومجميفمیلعتلا
ةریغص

degree qualification ةیملعةجرد/ةداھش

multilingual speaking, reading or writing in more than two 
languages

تاغللاددعتم

simulator system that simulates specific conditions ھباشم/يكاحم

memory someone’s ability to remember things ةركاذلا

utterance something that is said لوق/ثیدح/مالك
multitask to do several things at the same time فئاظولاددعتم

mother tongue the first and the main language مالاةغللا

optional available as a choice / elective يرایتخا

compulsory obligatory; required يرابجإ

academic connected with education ایمیداكأ
vocational a particular job and the skills involved 
adaptable able to adapt to new conditions or situations عمفیكتم

attribute a quality or feature in a person 
competent having enough skill or knowledge 

conscientious showing a lot of care and attention

Curriculum Vitae CV a short, written description of a person’s 

enclosed placed in an envelop with a letter قفرم

enthusiastic showing a lot of interest 
keen بحم/متھم

reference نیفرعم/عجرم
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B. Literature Spot 
1.Read the following quotation  from “Around the world in eighty days” by Jules Verne
carefully , then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer the question that follows with 
reference to the story .
-‘I shall go afoot,’ said Phileas Fogg. Passepartout, who had now rejoined his master, 
made a wry grimace, as he thought of his magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes.' 

- What kind of facial expression is used by Passepartout to show pain or unhappiness? 
ANSWER : wry grimace 

from the village, the animal marching off through the dense
shortest cut.”

1. Find an example of  alliteration……………………………………………………...
2. Find an example of personification
ANSWERS :  1. The Parsee perched himself on the elephant’s neck 2.

voluntary done or given by choice يعوطت

work experience
a period of time that someone spends 
working in a particular place

لمعلاتاربخ

undergraduate someone who has not yet completed their 
first degree

يعماجبلاط

post graduate
someone who has finished their first degree 
and is continuing to study either a Master’s 
or a PhD

جیرخ

pensions
money you save over your lifetime to pay for 
your old age

ةیدعاقتبتاور

web inquiries online questions تنلاىلعتاراسفتسا

calculations maths; work with numbers ةیباسحتایلمع

recruiting finding suitable employees فیظوت

marketing finding customers قیوست

marketing the study of selling products / promoting 
product

قیوست

extensively cover or affect a large area دتمم

machinery machines, especially large ones ةیلآ

corporate a big company or a group of companies 
acting together as a single organization

ةكارشونماضت

sales pitch a presentation made by someone who is 
trying to sell a product

يجیورتضرع /

target market people who are identified as possible 
customers

فدھتسملاقوسلا

age group a set of people of similar age سفننمھعومجم
رمعلا

department store a large shop that sells many different  things ریبكرجتم
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Notes :
Ideas

1.Time :-‘Mr Fogg, this is a delay greatly to your disadvantage.’ ‘No, Sir Francis; it was 
foreseen.’

2.Money :-Phileas Fogg, without getting in the least flurried, then proposed to purchase
the animal  outright, and at first offered a thousand pounds for him. The Indian, 
perhaps thinking he was going to make a great bargain, still  refused.

3.Transport:-Happily, however, for MrFogg,  the  animal’s instruction in this direction 
had not gone far, and the elephant still preserved its natural gentleness. Kiouni – this 
was the name of the elephant – could doubtless travel rapidly for a long time, and, in 
default of any other means of conveyance, MrFogg resolved to hire him. 

bungalow :a house with one floor. a steamer:  a ship powered by steam.

How do we know that the elephant is not aggressive?
ANSWER : It still preserved its natural gentleness”.

2. Read the following lines  from “A Green Cornfield ”by Christina Rossetti carefully , 
then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer the questions that follow with reference to the 
poem .

The cornfield stretched a tender green
To right and left beside my walks;
I knew he had a nest unseen
Somewhere among the million stalks.

- What does the underlined pronoun refer to ?…………………………………….

- What does the underlined word tender mean ?………………………………………..

ANSWERS : 1. the skylark bird    2. Fresh and young 

Notes :
-Two references to another listener, apart from the poet herself.
I knew he had a nest unseen (the female bird is sitting on the eggs); perhaps his mate 
sat listening long .The listener is the female skylark.

  Listening long , singing speckسانجاهيفتاملكلاجاوزأضعب
 And still the singing skylark soared , andةيرعشلارطسألايفسانج

silent sank and soared to sing
Alliteration adds to the rhythm of the poem and also links dissimilar words 
together (soared and sank; silent and singing)

اعمةفلتخمتاملكلاطبريوةديصقلليرعشلانزولا
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speck : something   small / tender  : fresh and young / accord : in agreement/
stalk : the   long, upright part of the plant that supports the leaves / swift :  fast

Rhyming words occur at the end of lines and in a pattern? the pattern is called a 
rhyme scheme. Describe the rhyme scheme in this poem.

.ةديصقلاهذهيفةيفاقلاطمنفص.ةيفاقلاطمنىمسيطمنلايطمنلكشبورطسألاةيايفعقتةيفاقلاتاملك

The rhyme scheme is abab .In other words the first line and third lines rhyme, as do the 
second and fourth.

).عبارلاويناثلارطسلاكلذكونامغانتیثلاثلاولوألارطسلانأىنعمبيبھیإيبھیإلكشىلعيھةیفاقلا(

- List the colours that have been used in the poem. What do you think they symbolise?

Green, blue, white. I think that green symbolises the freshness of nature; it is used in 
conjunction with blue to emphasise how bright and vivid nature can be. White is used 
to symbolise the purity and elegance of the butterfly.

ةیحوةقرشمةعیبطلايھمكدكؤیلقرزألانوللاعمنمازتلابمدختسا,ةعیبطلاةبوذعلثمیرضخألانوللانأدقتعا.ضیبألا,قرزألا,رضخألا
.ةشارفلاةقانأوءافصىلإزمریلمدختساضیبألانوللا.

Question Number Two 
A: Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET .

1.

Increasingly, prospects, global, proficiency, lifelong, abroad

If you do a degree in Medicine or Law, you will find that your job (1) ……………… are better than

if you do a more general degree. However, language (2)……………. is becoming (3)…………….
important for anyone who wants to travel or work (4)…………… for a large (5)………………..
company or organisation. Remember, it’s never too late to study or change career direction. 
Studying is a (6)………………. activity – you’re never too old to start!

ANSWERS : 1. prospects  2. proficiency 3. increasingly 4. abroad 5. global 6. lifelong 
2.

compulsory, contradictory, developed nation, tuition, optional, fluently

1. A wealthy country is a country that’s economically and socially advanced. ………………….
2. Is Maths a subject that you have to do? …………………………………
3. You don’t have to stay after school for the chess club – it’s your choice. ………………………
4. Do you have music lessons at the weekend? …………………………………….

5. Those statements are on different sides of the argument …………………………………..

ANSWERS : 1. developed nation  2. compulsory 3. optional 4. tuition 5. contradictory .
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3.

Banking and Finance, Linguistics, Fine Arts ,History, Physics, Law

1. You should study __________________ if you’re interested in learning about the legal 
system. I studied it because I wanted to help people, and now I have a great job in an office.
2. Studying __________________ lets me focus on my love of language in an analytical 
way. It has introduced me to ideas about language that I never thought of before.
3. Maths has always been my strongest subject, and I feel that by studying_____________ 
I can use my strengths to solve practical problems.
4. __________________ is a subject that I’ve always been interested in. Learning about 
ancient and modern civilisations is fascinating. Studying it at a higher level means really 
understanding how different cultures interacted in the past.
5. Economics and the global market have always interested me, but I wanted to study a subject 
with a clear career path, so I chose __________________. After I graduate, I want to begin 
a career in investment.

ANSWERS : 1. Law   2. Linguistics 3. Physics 4. History  5 . Banking and Finance 

4.

get it off your chest, get cold feet, play it by ear, keep your chin up,               
have a head for figures

1. I’m too nervous to do a parachute jump. I think that I’ll………………….. at the last minute.
2. If you’ve got a problem, talk to someone about it. It helps to ………………………… .
3. I don’t think I’d be a very good accountant. I don’t really …………………………………. .
4. ………………………………………… ! I’m sure everything will be fine in the end.
5. I’m not sure if it’ll be warm enough to have a barbecue. We’ll have to …………………………..

ANSWERS : 1.get cold feet   2. get it off your chest 3. have a head for figures 
4. keep your chin up  5 . play it by ear .

5.

circulation, memory, concentration, beneficial, diet , dehydration, nutrition

1. I used to eat too much junk food, but now I have a much healthier ……………….
2. It’s …………………………………. to take regular breaks when revising.
3. It’s important to drink a lot of water in order to avoid …………………………… .
4. Don’t sit still for too long – move around frequently to increase your ………………………….
5. Zainab listens to music while she’s working. It helps her …………………………………….
6. Adnan never forgets anything! He’s got an amazing ………………………………………….. .
ANSWERS : 1. diet   2. beneficial 3. dehydration 4. circulation  5 . concentration 6. Memory
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6.

do exercise , do a subject , draw up a timetable ,                                                        
make a start, take a break, make a difference

1. If you want to lose weight, you should …………………… every day.
2. The deadline is tomorrow, and you haven’t done anything yet! You really must………………. .
3. If you send money to charity, you will ……………….. to a lot of lives.
4. You look tired. Why don’t you ……………………….?
5. I need to organise my time better. I think I’ll ……………………… .

ANSWERS : 1. do exercise   2. make a start 3. make a difference 4. take a break 
5 . draw up a timetable 

7.

1. Be very careful when you answer the questions, and try not to ………………………..
2. If you are polite, you won’t……………………or upset anybody. 
3. Before the serious discussion starts, we always………………..; it’s often about  the weather!
4. Nasser has applied to……………………… the …………………where his father works .
5. In business, when you meet someone for the first time, it’s polite to……………………….. 
6. After the talk, there will be a chance for you to ……………about anything you don't understand .
7. By working hard , you will …………..the ……………of your boss.  

ANSWERS : 1. make a mistake 2. cause offence 3. make a small talk   4. Join company 5.  
shake hands.  6. ask questions  7. earn respect 

8.

compromise, conflict, negotiate, patient, prepared, previous, track record

1. When you talk about business and try to do a deal, you _____________.
2. When you are ready for something, you are _____________ for it.
3. When you can prove that you have experience, you have a _____________.
4. When two sides disagree and argue, there is _____________.
5.
_____________.
6.When you stay calm and take your time, you are being _____________.

ANSWERS : 

make a mistake ,  make small talk , cause offence ,
earn respect , join a company , shake hands , ask questions
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9.

1. Please listen to the music through ----------------------, so that you don’t disturb anybody.
2. I have just read a ………………………… of a book by a Japanese author.
3. In the UK, there is a central government, but there are also ……………………….councils
around the country.
4. My uncle is fluent in several languages. He is often able to ……………………………..for us
during conversations with foreigners.
5. Nada made a successful presentation at a………………………..in Irbid last month.
6. Doing volunteer work can be a very………………………………………….experience.

ANSWERS : 1. headphones .  2. tranalation  3. regional   4. interpret  5.  seminar 6. rewarding 

10

1. Ali is thinking of …………………… a course in Agriculture.
2. I get a feeling of ………………………….. after a hard day’s work.
3. Make sure your online passwords are ………………………….
4. In order to work in finance, you need to be a very ……………….. person.
5. My friend has just got a …………………at our local bank.
6. After a long …………………….. we managed to do a deal.

ANSWERS : 1. Taking  .  2. satisfaction  3. Secure    4. responsible  5.  Job   6. Meeting  

11.

1. You need to get a lot of …………………. if you want to progress in your chosen career.
2. If you would like to learn to play the oud, you can get private …………………..
3. At the beginning of a business meeting, it is normal to make a …………………… so that 
everyone feels comfortable.
4. Some universities offer …………………….. courses that are able to suit individual needs.
5. After doing a………………….. degree, a number of students decide to continue their studies 
and do a Master's degree or a PhD.

ANSWERS : 1. work experience 2. tuition  3. small talk   4. tailor- made   5.  undergraduate 

career, headphones, interpret, seminar, regional, rewarding, translation

meeting , responsible , taking , secure , rewarding , satisfaction , job 

work experience, undergraduate, tailor-made, small talk ,tuition
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12.

seminars, optional, proficiency, postgraduate ,an internship

1. You can choose to do ……………………. at a company before settling on a certain career.
2. If you keep working hard to improve your English, you will reach a level of ………………. in 
a few years.
3. Keen university students who are doing their first degree can go on to study …………………
degrees.
4. In many schools, studying a foreign language is …………………….., but it is often a good idea 
to continue learning a second language.
5. Most university teaching is done in groups, called ………………., in which all students 
discuss the subject freely.

ANSWERS : 1. an internship  2. proficiency  3. postgraduate   4. optional   5.  seminars 

ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
13.

1.Finding work can be challenging for graduates who don’t have any ………………………
2.Saleem began the meeting by making ……………. about his interesting experience in Egypt.
3.Would you prefer to do an academic or ………………….course when you finish school ?
4.Rashed has applied to …………………… the company where his father works.

ANSWERS : 1. work experience 2. a small talk 3. vocational 4. join 
:ةیلاتلالوادجلا سردا*

vocational, optional, a small talk, join  ,work experience

UNIT SIX
academic ایمیداكأ pioneering يدایر

compulsory يرابجإ proficiency ةراھم/ةدوج

contradictory ضقانتم psychology سفنلاملع

developed nation ةروطتمةما qualifications تالھؤم

fluently ةقالطب undertake دھعتی/مزتلی

drop ( course ) ةدامطقسی sociology عامتجالاملع

economics داصتقالاملع colloquial جراد/يماع

engineering ةسدنھ tutorials ةیصوصخسورد

enrol لجسی business management لامعأةرادإ

lifelong ةایحلاىدم linguistics تایوغللاملع

agriculture ةعارزلا halls of residence ةعماجلانكس

Astrophysics ةیكلفلاءایزیفلا motive زفاح

minority ةیلقألا tuition ةریغصتاعومجميفمیلعتلا

debts نوید optional يرایتخا

fees موسر/روجأ marketing قیوست

financial ةیلامرومأ pharmacy ةیلدیص
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UNIT SEVEN
career advisor ينھمدشرم post graduate جیرخ

circulation ةیومدلاةرودلا public university ةیموكحةعماج
concentration زیكرت private university ةصاخةعماج
dehydration فافج undergraduate يعماجبلاط

diet يئاذغماظن vocational يفرح/ينھم
diploma مولبدلاةداھش simulator ھباشم/يكاحم

Master’s degree ریتسجاملاةداھش utterance ریبعت/لوق/ثیدح/مالك

memory ةركاذلا online distance learning تنرتنالاربعدعبنعملعتلا
multitask فئاظولاددعتم immerse املمعيفریبكلكشبلغشنی/كمھنی

multilingual تاغللاددعتم tailor made طورشلايفاو/اصیصخممصم
nutrition ةیذغتلا mother tongue مالاةغللا

PhD هاروتكدلاةداھش prospects میھافم

UNIT NINE
do a deal قافتاوأةقفصدقع evolve روطی

tell a joke حزمی negotiate ضوافی

agreement قافتا track record زاجنالا/ءادالالجس

dominate ىلعرطیسی goods عئاضب

export ردصی pharmaceuticals ةیئاودلاتاعانصلاتاكرش

extraction جارختسا qualifications تالھؤم

Gross Domestic 
Products

يلحملاجتانلا marketing قیوست

import دروتسی sales pitch يقیوستضرع/علسللجیورت

reserve نوزخم target market فدھتسملاقوسلا

fertiliser دامس age group رمعلاسفننمھعومجم

knitwear ةكوبحم(ةیفوصسبالم
)ةرانصلاب department store ریبكرجتم

minerals نداعم package holiday فیلاكتلاةاطغمةزاجا

extensively دتمم replicate ةقباطمةخسنلمع

machinery ةیلآ corporate ةكارشونماضت

domestic يلحم

UNIT TEN
adaptable عمفیكتم headphones سأرتاعامس

ambitious حومط intern بردتم

attribute صخشلايفةزیم/ةفص interpreter يروفمجرتم

competent ؤفك keen بحم/متھم

conscientious ریمضلايح/كردمويعاو reference نیفرعم/عجرم

Curriculum Vitae ةیتاذةریس regional يمیلقإ

enclosed قفرم seminar ةودن/ةیساردةقلح

enthusiastic سمحتم surveyor يحسمثحاب

fond of ـبمرغم voluntary يعوطت
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B: Study the following sentence and answer the questions that follows .Write the 
answer  in your ANSWER BOOKLET

BODY IDIOMS

get it off (your) chest
to tell someone about something 
that has been worrying you

كمومھيكتشت/كقلقیامبفارتعالا
مھدحأل

get cold feet
to lose your confidence in 
something at the last minute 

/ءيشنمفوخلاببسبرارمتسالاضفر
ةریخألاةظحللايفسفنلابةقثلادقفتنأ

keep your chin up
to remain cheerful in difficult 
situations; an expression of 
encouragement

ةبعصلافورظلايفلؤافتلابروعشلا

play it by ear
to decide how to deal with a 
situation as it develops 

بسحفقومعملماعتتفیكةعرسبررقت
هروطت

have ahead for 
figures

to have a natural mental ability for 
math / numbers

وتایضایرلايفةیلقعلاتاردقلاكالتما
ماقرألا

put (my) back into it
to put a lot of effort into 

something / tried extremely hard
قاش,بعتم/املمعلدھجلاىراصقلذبی

ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
1. Majed is too nervous to do  a parachute jump. I think that he will lose his confidence at 
the last minute .

- Replace the underlined phrase with the correct body idiom . …………………………………
2. I'm not sure if it will be warm enough to have a barbecue . We will have to keep our 
chin up.
- Replace the underlined misused body idiom with the correct one ……………………………
3. I don’t think I’d be a very good accountant. I don’t really have a head for figures .
- What does the underlined body idiom mean ? ………………………………….

ANSWERS : 1. get cold feet   2. play it by ear 3.to have a natural mental ability for math / numbers

Collocations
do exercise keep fit بردتی/نرمتی

do a subject study سردی

draw up a timetable write a schedule دیعاوملودجدادعا

make a start begin هدیدجةیادبأدبی

take a break relax ةحارتساذخأی

Full time تقولالماك work experience لمعلاتاربخ

rewarding ءىفاكم post graduate جیرخ

secure نما degree ةیملعةجرد/ةداھش

translation ةمجرت qualifications تالھؤم

concentration زیكرت pensions ةیدعاقتبتاور

web inquiries تنلاىلعتاراسفتسا recruiting فیظوت

calculations ةیباسحتایلمع marketing قیوست
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ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
1. If you send money to charity , you will do exercise to a lot of lives.

- Replace the underlined misused collocation  with the correct one . ………………………
2. You look tired. Why don’t you take a break ?
- What does the underlined collocation mean ? …………………………………………
3. 1. If you want to lose weight, you should keep fit every day.
- Replace the underlined phrase with the correct collocation that has the same 
meaning ……………………..
ANSWERS : 1. make a difference  2. relax 3. do exercise

PHRASAL VERBS
draw up to prepare a document بتكی/دعی
look at to examine something closely نعمتبرظنی

work out to understand / to find the answer to something جتنتسی/مھفی
getting up to rise to a standing position فقی/ضھنی
listening to to take notice ىلاعمتسی

switch between to change لدبی/ریغی
stand out to be much better than other similar people or things مواقی

1.  Multilingual people are able switch easily between different tasks.
What does the underlined phrasal verb mean?  …………………………….
2. I can't understand what to do .
Replace the underlined verb with the correct phrasal verb . …………………………

ANSWERS : 1. change  2. work out  
COLLOCATIONS

- In business, when you meet someone for the first time, it’s polite to cause offence .
- Replace the underlined misused collocation  with the correct one . ……………………….

ANSWER : shake hands  

make a mistakeأطخبكتری
make small talkاریصقاثیدحمدقی
cause offenceقیاضی/ءایتساببسی

earn respectمارتحابسكی
join a companyةكرشىلامضنی

shake handsحفاصی
ask questionsةلئساحرطی
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VERB PHRASES 
ةلئسالاةباجاىلعةردقلا

اھلیصافتةفاكب
to have the ability to understand questions 
and respond to them

be able to answer 
detailed questions

 eat away from homeeat outجراخلايفلكای

لامعأةقاطبءاطعإ
)صخشلابةیفیرعتةقاطب(

to give someone a card that shows a
business person’s name, position and 
contact details

give a business 
card

ریغ)ةملك(ةثداحملمع
ةیمسر

to have an informal chat with someone make a small talk

- Before the serious discussion starts, we always make a small talk; it’s often about  
the weather!
What does the underlined verb phrase mean ?

ANSWER : to have an informal chat with someone. 

WORDS FOLLOWED BY PREPOSITIONS 

work as....ـكلمعی
decide onنأشبررقی
translate intoىلاونممجرتی

talk aboutنعثدحتی
ask aboutنعلأسی
good atيفدیج

1. Would you like to work _____ a teacher in a big school?
2. We need to decide _____ a place to meet.
3. Can you translate this Arabic _____ English for me, please?
4. I’d like to talk _____ the film I’ve just seen; it was brilliant!

5. The teacher asked us _____ our favourite books.                                                              
6. My sister is really good _____ drawing and painting.

ANSWER : 1. as 2. on 3. into 4. about 5. about 6. at 
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DERIVATION
1. NOUN : ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذامسالاقتشی

2. ADJECTIVE ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذاةفصلاقتشت :

3. VERB : ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذالعفلاقتشی

4. ADVERB : ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذافرظلاقتشی

ADJ+N+V :ةیلاتلاةدعاقلاظفحإ*
.ةفصعضنرخامساغارفلادعبءاجاذإمسالاتالاحعیمجيف*
.ھلبقيتلاةملكلاىلعلحلايفدمتعنغارفلالبقفرظدوجوةلاحيف*
.ةفصعضنمسادجواذاثیحبغارفلادعبمسادوجومدعطرشبمساعضنغارفلالبقةفصتدجواذا *
:غارفلاءاجاذا

.فرظلجاتحیھنافةلصافباعوبتموةلمجلا ةیادبيف -
.ةفصلجاتحیھنافمساباعوبتموةلمجلاةیادبيف -
.مسالجاتحیھنافلعفباعوبتموةلمجلاةیادبيف -
فرظلجاتحیھنافلعفومساباقوبسمةلمجلاةیاھنيف -
فرظلجاتحیھنافنیلعفنیباروصحم -

لعفنوكتام ابلاغ يھففرظلاوأةفصلاوأمسالاقحاولنمةقحال يأنمةملكلاتلخاذإ.
)ةدئازةملكفرظلانأربتعن(.غارفلاھجاتحیامدیدحتلفرظلاقبستيتلاةملكلاىلعدمتعنفرظباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذإ.

.( a , an ,the ) تاودألادعب.1
.( my , our , your , his , her , their , its ) ةیكلملاتافصدعب.2

.( this , that , these , those ) ةراشإلاتافصدعب. 3
( much , little , a little , few , a few , only , every , other , all  , no ةیمكلاتاددحمدعب.4

any , many , one , two , three, four ……………………etc )
.ةیكلملا ( 's ) دعیولبقو ( of ) 5.دعبولبق

. (be) لاعفأدحأبةقوبسمنوكتالنأطرشب ( more دعب.6 (
.( in , of , on , between , from , under , with , for , at …etc ) رجلافورحدعب.7

as ( adjective ) as / as……………….. as 1.نیب
( very , so , too , quite , well ) :لثمفورظلاوتادكؤملاوتاددحملادعب.2

( get , become , grow , look , seem , appear , feel , found ) :لثملاعفأدعب.3
( be (لاعفأدحأبةقوبسم) more (نوكتنأطرشب ( than) و ( more)  نیبةصاخو ( most / more) 4.دعب

.ةدعاسمتسیلوةیسیئرالاعفأنوكتنأطرشب ( be) 5.لاعفأدعب

( to- infinitive .) ةیردصملا to دعب .1 
. (base form ) يساسألعفيتأی (modals) لاعفأدعب .2

طیسبلايضاملاواطیسبلاعراضملاةیفنمةلمجوالاؤسنیوكتدنع ( do) لاعفأدعب .3
.ریمضوامساناكءاوسلعافلادعب .4

:...................................,ةلصافلبقوةلمجلالوأ.1

.لعفوأریمضوأمسادعبغارفلاعقینأطرشبةلمجلاةیاھنيف.2

:ةیلاتلالاوحألايفةضرتعمةدامك.3

ةفصو) be) لاعفأدحانیب–
.لعفلاو)ریمض/مسا(لعافلانیب-
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ةفص غارفلادعبمسا+مسارشؤم  = .                                       
فرظ=غارفلادعبةفص+ةفصرشؤم .

فرظ =غارفلادعبلعف+لعفرشؤم .
اھقبسیامسنجنمنوكیاھعبتیامنأيأسنجلاسفننمنیتملكفطعت ( and , as well as , or) -يلاتلافطعلاتاودأ

- Smoking ( n ) and pollution (n ) have the same  effects.
- Work makes you healthy ( adj ) and wealthy ( adj )

Noun Suffixes : ءامسألاقحاول Adjective Suffixes : تافصلاقحاول

Verb Suffixes : لعفلاقحاول Adverb Suffixes : فرظلاقحاول

C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 
sentences, and write the answers  in your ANSWER BOOKLET.

1.In hot weather our bodies are in danger of  ………………………...                                                               
( dehydrate dehydration ,  dehydrated )

2.In the exam, you can keep calm by breathing  ……………… and thinking positively.                                       
( deep, depth , deeply  )

3.The graduation ceremony was a very  …………………….. occasion for everyone.                       
(memorable ,memory, memorise  )

4. It is important to give young people the  ………………. so that they can help themselves.
(know , knowledge , knowledgeable )

5. My father often talks about what he did in his …………………………..                                                    
(young, youth, youthful   )

6.We should always be ready to listen to good …………………………...                                                 
(advise , advisable , advice  )

7. If you work hard, I’m sure you will …………………….                       
(success , successful , succeed )

8.How quickly does blood ……………….round the body?                                                                                
( circulation, circulated , circulate )

9. Before an exam, you must …………………….everything you’ve learnt.
( revise , revision , revised  )

ion production ity authority
ness illness y archaeology
tude attitude age shortage
ice notice or iventor
ism tourism ce influennce
ment government ist archaeologist
ess princess ship friendship
ure pressure dom kingdom
er teacher ing weaving

ible responsible ous dangerous
ful beautiful ory satisfactory

ent different ing interesting
less careless ed interested
able bearable ant important

ic mathematic an American
ary revolutionary ive creative
ect perfect al social

fy qualify ieve believe
ize civilize en strengthen
ate compensate ide provide

ly slowly
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10. 2. It’s amazing to watch the…………………………of a baby in the first year of life. 
( develop , developmental , development )

11. Is one side of the brain more……………………. than the other?  
( dominate , dominance , dominant  )

12. Nuts contain useful …………………… such as oils and fats. 
(nutrients , nutritious  , nutrition)

13. You should be …………………to get the new job.
(qualify  , qualified , qualification)

14. One of the most important things that we give our children is a good ……………….
(  education , educational , educationally )

15.It is …………….important to study English hard .
( particular , particularly , particularity )

16.It is ………………..issue .You should try to solve it .
( critic , critical , criticism )

17.Congradulations ! Not many people …………………………. such high marks.
( achieve , achievement , achievable )

ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
18. Maha shows great …………………… for her new job as a lawyer in the court .

( enthusiasm , enthusiastic , enthusiastically )
19. Our nation team is now well- ………………….. for the second round of the champion.

( qualify , qualification , qualified )
20. With children it is important to …………. the right balance between love and discipline.

( achieve , achieved , achievable )
21. Kareem wasn't able to speak Spanish ………….. till he was nearly seven years old.

( fluently , fluent , fluency )
22.Would you like to do an ……………… or vocational course if you have a chance?

( academise , academic , academically )
23. Rami closed his eyes and tried to ………………………

( concentrate , concentration , concentrating )
24. Many doctors believe that ………………… supports brain development.

( repeat , repetition , repeated )
25. Your mail has been ……………………. sent.

( success , successfully , successful )
26. Doctors ………………… a balanced diet for a good health.

( recommend , recommending , recommendation )
27. Make sure that the necessary arrangements are made in order to ………….….. an 
event or activity. ( organise , organisation , organised )
28. I enjoy reading stories about ………………….. people.

( successful , succeed , successfully )
29. Employees are frequently hired on the ………………… of a friend in the company.

( recommend , recommendation , recommended )
30. The prices of certain items  are not ……………………… in some shops.

( negotiate  , negotiable , negotiably )
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ANSWERS : 1. dehydration  2. deeply 3. memorable 4. knowledge 5. youth 6. advice 7. succeed
8. circulate   9. revise 10. development  11. dominant 12. nutrients 13. qualified 
14. education 15. particularly 16. critical 17. achieve 18. enthusiasm

19. qualified 20. achieve 21. fluently 22.  academic 23. concentrate 24. repetition
25. successfully 26.  recommend 27. organise 28. successful 29. recommendation 
30. negotiable 

GRAMMAR
Quantifiers to make comparisons

Monosyllabic adjectives )عطقملاةیداحأتافصلا( are compared with –er+ than, the + -est
* London is……………… than Vienna. ( big )
*The Mississippi is the ………………. river in the USA . ( long )

Disyllabic adjectives )عطقملاةیئانثتافصلا( ending with[ y, er, ow] are compared with -er, -est.
* Which is the ………………… exercise?  ( easy )

All the other adjectives and adverbs are compared with more/less, the most/the least .
* Do you think Geography is ……… interesting than History, or ……….. interesting?
* Which subjects are the ……………. popular, and which are the…………………. popular?

COMPARATIVE : er , more , less than / SUPERLATIVE :the ,  est , most , least

as+adjective / adverb +as

ةیواستملاةنراقملانعریبعتللبیكرتلااذھمدختسی

*Is Maths as popular as Science? *Mahmoud works as hard as his brother.

(not ) as+adjective / adverb +as بیكرتلااذھلبق Not مدختسنةاواسملامدعنعریبعتلل

*I can not run as fast as you. *This test was not as difficult as the last one.

as + many + (noun) + as ةدودعملاءامسألاعمةیواستملاةنراقمللبیكرتلااذھمدختسی

* You know as ………………. friends as I do.

(not ) as + many + (noun) + as ةدودعملاءامسألاعمةیواستملاریغةنراقمللبیكرتلااذھمدختسی

*There are not  as ……… people in our class as in yours.

as + much + (noun) + as ةدودعملاریغءامسألاعمةیواستملاةنراقمللبیكرتلااذھمدختسی

*He's had as ………  success as his brother has.
(not ) as + much + (noun) + as ةدودعملاریغءامسألاعمةیواستملاریغةنراقمللبیكرتلااذھمدختسی

* I don’t  eat as………… fast food as my brother does.



1.Iam not interested in football as ……………………. as you . ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
( many , more , much , less )

2. They want to interview as ……………. candidates as possible for the new position.
( much , many , the most , more )

ANSWERS :  1. much 2. many 

Irregular forms
Adjective Comparative Superlative
well /good better than the best

bad / ill worse than the worst
much / many more than the most
much / many more than the most

many fewer than the fewest
much less than the least

OPPOSITE FORMS

SAME MEANING FORMS 

longer than shorter  than the longest the shortest
later than earlier than the latest the  earliest

bigger than smaller than the biggest the smallest
easier than more difficult than the easiest the most difficult

cheaper than more expensive than the cheapest the most difficult
better than worse than the best the worst
more than less than the most the least
older than younger than the oldest the youngest
taller than shorter than the tallest the shortest

thinner than fatter than the thinnest the fattest
poorer than richer than the poorest the richest 

less expensive than cheaper than the least expensive the cheapest
less difficult easier than the least difficult the easiest

less dangerous Safer than the least dangerous the safest
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لــــحلاقرــــــط
( Rewrite  )

ةفصلاسكع .1
Noun / pronoun(1 ) + verb +     short adj +er   + than + noun  / pronoun (2 )

Noun / pronoun (2 )+ verb + opposite  short adj +er      + than + noun  / pronoun (1 )
- London   is bigger than Vienna  .
Vienna ……………………………………….

Noun / pronoun(1 ) + verb +     more/less +long adj + than + noun  / pronoun (2 )
Noun / pronoun(2 ) + verb +     more/less +long adj + than + noun  / pronoun (1 )

- Geography  is more interesting than History 
History ……………………………………………………….

than  ىلا as …..as  نملیوحتلا .2
Noun/ pronoun (1 ) +not + verb +  as + long adj +as + noun / pronoun (2 ) 

a. Noun/ pronoun (2 ) + verb +  more  + long adj +than + noun / pronoun (1 ) 
b. Noun/ pronoun (1 ) + verb +  less + long adj +than + noun / pronoun (2 ) 

- Maths isn’t as popular as Science.
a.  Science ……………………………………………
b. Maths ……………………………………………….

Noun/ pronoun (1 ) +not + verb +  as + short adj +as + noun / pronoun (2 ) 
a. Noun/ pronoun (2 ) + verb + short  adj  +er +than + noun / pronoun (1 ) 
b. Noun/ pronoun (1 ) + verb +  opposite short  adj +than + noun / pronoun (2 )

- Zain isn’t as tall as Farah.
a. Farah ……………………………………………….
b. Zain ………………………………………………………

than ىلا neither …… nor نملیوحتلا .3
Neither + noun +nor +noun (1 ) +verb +as +adj+ as + noun (2 ) 

a.- Noun (2 ) + verb + more +long adj +than + noun and noun (1 )  .
- Neither French nor English is as difficult as Chinese.
Chinese ……………………………………………………………………….

b.- Noun ( 2 ) + verb +  short  adj + +er + than + noun and noun ( 1 )  .
- Neither Rana nor Rania is as tall as Rahaf.
Rahaf …………………………………………………………..
Rana and Rania …………………………………………..

ىنعملاسفناھللیضفتةغیص .4 
The most / least + long adj +       ةلمجلاةیقب

The +       short adj + est + ةلمجلاةیقب

The + similar meaning adj  +   ةلمجلاةیقب

The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.   
The least …………………………………………………………………………
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as ……. as  ىلا than نملیوحتلا .5
a. Noun / pronoun(1 ) + verb +     short adj +er   + than + noun  / pronoun (2 )
Noun / pronoun(2 ) + (not) + verb + as+ adj   + as + noun  / pronoun (1 )
- Ali is taller than Fares .
Fares ……………………………………..
b. Noun / pronoun(1 ) + verb +     more / less / long adj  + than + noun  / pronoun (2 )
Noun / pronoun (2 ) + (not)  verb + as  much / many  + long adj  + as + noun / pronoun (1 )

- Gold is more expensive than silver.
Silver ……………………………………………………..

1.Neither Maths  nor Science is as popular as English. ةقباسةرازوةلئسا ) )
English ………………………………………………………………….
2. Jordanian children start school a year later than English children.
English children …………………………………………………………………………………….

3. Studying Physics isn't as popular as studying Biology in Britain.
Studying Biology ……………………………………………………………
4. The electronic newspapers are not as acceptable as ordinary ones .

The ordinary newspapers ……………………………………………………………………….
5.The new shoes are not as comfortable   as my old ones.
My old shoes …………………………………………………………………

6. Manar is not as active as Khaleda.
Khaleda …………………………………………………………………………………………….

7. Silver is not as precious as gold .
Gold …………………………………………………………………………………………….

8. Reading a novel is not as interesting as watching a movie.
Watching  a movie ………………………………………………………………
9. Learning Chinese is more difficult than learning English.
Learning English ………………………………………………………….

ANSWERS :  1. is more popular than Maths and Science 2. English children start school a year 
earlier  than Jordanian children. 3. Is more popular than studying Physics in Britain.
4. are more acceptable than the electronic ones. 5. are more comfortable than the new ones.
6. is more active than Manar 7. Is more precious than silver 8. Is more interesting than reading 
a novel 9. Is less difficult than learning Chinese.  



Indirect( embedded / impersonal ) questions
● We can begin impersonal questions with :
-Could you tell me ينربختنأكللھ ;…

-Do you know … ; ملعتلھ

-Do / would  you mind telling me …; ينربختنأحمستلھ/عنامتلھ

-I wonder if you could  explain …; حرشتناكلاذاامیفلءاستا

-Could you explain …; حرشتناككللھ

- Would you happen to know …; تفرعنأوقبسلھ

1.Wh – questions ( ةیراسفتسالاةلئسألا ) :
.when , where , what , how , which , why , who لثم (wh) وأ ( h) ـبأدبتتاملكبأدبتيتلاةلئسألايھ–

تاوطخلا
؟لاؤسلاةراشإ.6ةلمجلانمىقبتامةلمكت.5لعفلا.4لعافلا.3لاؤسلاةادأ.2ةبسانمةیلیوحتةلمجھبشرایتخا .1

.تاوطخلاةیقبلمكنمث,دعاسملالعفلللصنىتحاھدعبامولاؤسلاةادأبتكن ( Wh ) ةلئسأتالاحعیمجيف

• Why is he unhappy  ?                                                                                                         
Could you explain ……………………………………….
• How long has she been studying English ?
Do you know ……………………………………………………………….
2.  Yes / No  questions ال/معنةلئسأ

تاوطخلا :
؟لاؤسلاةراشإ.6ةلمجلانمىقبتامةلمكت.5لعفلا.4لعافلا.3 whether / if .2ةبسانمةیلیوحتةلمجھبشرایتخابتكا .1

Has the football match begun?
Do you mind telling me ………………………………………………………….
2. Is there a postbox  near here , please?
Do you know .....................................................................................

( do ) لاعفأعملماعتلا

يلیامكلیوحتلادنعرھظتالواھیلیيذلالعفلانمزىلعلدت :   .( do ) لاعفأ *
do       ( يسیئرلالعفلا)فذحت base verb
does   ( يسیئرلالعفلا)فذحت base verb + s / es
did     ( يسیئرلالعفلا)فذحت simple past ( v 2 )

Does  Sam live in London ?
Could you tell me …………………………………………………………………………
Why do they look happy ?
Do you mind telling me ………………………………………………………….
How did you solve this puzzle ?
Could you explain …………………………………………………………………………….

لحلادنعلعافلانیبواھنیبسكعنثیحبفذحتالاھنإف don’t / doesn’t  /   didn’t ةظحالمىلعةلمجلاتوتحااذإ :
Why didn’t  Joory  come to the party yesterday ?
Do you know …………………………………………………
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ةلمجةیادبيفءيشاھعبتیملاذإنكل telling me ةداعاھعبتی ( would you mind / do you mind) ةیلاتلاتارابعلا:ةماھةظحالم
يلیامبموقنلحلا:

ھلبقامعیمجفذحعمردصممساىلإھلیوحتل ing يسیئرلالعفللفاضی)ةیرمأةلمج(وأ ( Yes / No لاؤسلكشىلعةلمجلاتناكاذإ ( **
Can you lend me your book ?
Do you mind …………………………………………………………………………..
Open the door.
Would you mind ……………………………………………………………………………………

(explaining ) لثمریسفتلادیفیردصممسا مدختسن ( Why) ـبأدبی ( wh)  لاؤسلكشىلعةلمجلاتناكاذإ **
Why do many people move abroad ?
Do you mind ……………………………………………………………..

)ةقباسةرازوةلئسا )
1. How can I get to Queen Alia Airport by public transport?
Could you tell me ……………………………………………………………………………………………..?
2. Are students allowed to navigate the Internet  during the open exam?
Do you know……………………………………………………………………………………?
3. Is there a connection between the amount of TV people watch and how fit they are?
Do you know…………………………………………………………………………………… ?
4. What can't we bring onto the plane?
Could you tell me ……………………………………………………….?

5. How can I fix this smart phone ?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………….?
6. How much sleep do teenagers of our age need ?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………….?
7. Did she attend the meeting yesterday?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………….?
8. How much does the cotton shirt cost ? 
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………….?

9. Does the bell ring at eight or half past eight ?
Do you know……………………………………………………………………………………
10. What should I do on the day before the meeting ?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………….?
ANSWERS : 1. how I can get to Queen Alia Airport by public transport?
2. if students are  allowed to navigate the Internet  during the open exam?
3.  if  there is  a connection between the amount of TV people watch and how fit they are?
4. what we can't  bring onto the plane?
5. how I  can  fix this smart phone ?
6. how much sleep  teenagers of our age need ?
7. if  she attended the meeting yesterday?
8. how much the cotton shirt costs ? 
9. if / whether the bell rings at eight or half past eight ?
10. what I  should  do on the day before the meeting ?
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impersonal passive
● We can use the impersonal passive with say, think, claim , prove , know, believe, 
expect, presume, find , assume , consider,  suppose, hope , report and suggest .

: ىلوألا لحلا یقة رط

ةلمجلاةیادبيف It .1
.ةلمجلانمزبسح) is / was/  been ) (: Be (لاعفأنمبسانملعف.2

:لثمثلاثلافیرصتلاىلإمدختسملالعفلالیوحت.3
say                 said  / think thought / claim         claimed
prove                proved / know                known /  believe               believed
expect               expected / presume                 presumed / find                 found
consider             considered   /  suppose               supposed  / hope              hoped    
report                    reported / suggest                suggested / assume              assumed

مولعمللينبملاةلمجةباتك.5ةاطعمریغتناكاذإ that بتكا 4.
- People think that it is useful to do exercise daily .
It ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Scientists have proved that social media has affected  our lives.
It …………………………………………………………………………………………………

:يسكعلالیوحتلا
- It is thought that the Internet is  a double –edged weapon.
People ………………………………………………………

ةیلصالاةلمجلانمىقبتاممثةاطعمریغتناكاذا that بتكا,بسانملافیرصتلاىلا اھدعبلعفلالوح ,be لعفو it فذحا

: ةیناثلا لحلا یقة رط
.ةلمجلاةیادبيف that 1.دعبيتأیيذلالعافلاةباتك

.ةلمجلانمزبسح ( is / was / are/ were  / been  ) (: Be (لاعفأنمبسانملعف.2
:لثمثلاثلافیرصتلاىلإمدختسملالعفلالیوحت.3

say                said           / think thought / claim                  claimed
prove                proved / know                known /  believe               believed
expect               expected / presume                 presumed / find                 found
consider             considered   /  suppose               supposed  / hope              hoped    
report                    reported / suggest                  suggested / assume                assumed

درجمىلإلعفلالیوحتمثاھناكم to ةباتكوتدجونإ that  فذح .4
مولعمللينبملاةلمج.5

- People believe that eating almonds reduces the risk of heart disease. 
Eating almonds ……………………………………………………………………………………..
-They claim that the Internet has made their lives easier.
The Internet ……………………………………………………………………..
- Doctors say that young people  need  eight hours of sleep daily.
Young people …………………………………………………………………..

:ةیناثلاةقیرطلابلیوحتلاةنمزا

- is , am , are = be           /           was , were = have been  /  base , base +s,es = base
- have , has = have        /           modal + base = base       /   v2 = have + v3 
- had + v3 = have + v3 /           had =   have had .
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( not to ) :ةیلاتلاةقیرطلامدختسنلحلادنع,ةیفنمةلمجلاتناكاذا لحلايفةیناثلاةقیرطلامادختسادنع **

People believe that  students don’t prefer studying for long hours.

Students are believed not to prefer studying for long hours.

:يسكعلالیوحتلا
Eating almond is believed to reduce the risk of heart diseases 
- People ………………………………………………………………………………

لمكامثاھدعبلعفللبسانملانمزلانمدكات ,that ـب to لدبتسا , بسانملافیرصتلاىلا believed لعفلالوح , be لعففذحا

)ةقباسةرازوةلئس )
1. People believe that eating almonds reduces the risk of heart disease.

Eating almonds …………………………………………………………………………….
2. They assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.
It ……………………………………………………………………………………………..
3. Experts have proved that eating fresh vegetables is good for the  stomach.
Eating fresh vegetables ………………………………………………………………………

4. Linguists have proved that learning some languages is helpful for the learners .
Learning some languages …………………………………………………………………………

5. Linguists believe that learning a foreign language increases the awareness of the  
way  the language works.
It is believed …………………………………………………………………………………………..
6. Teachers believe that working in groups improves students' awareness.
Working in groups ………………………………………………………………………………………………….
7. My teacher says that English clubs are essential for learning English well.
English clubs …………………………………………………………………………………………
8. People believe that the heavy rainfall caused the devastating of the dam
The heavy rainfall ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
9. People think that success comes from hard work and learning from failure.
Success …………………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. Doing regular exercise is believed to reduce the risk of heart disease.
People believe that …………………………………………………………………………………………

ANSWERS : 1. Is believed to reduce the risk of heart disease.
2.  was  assumed that the last Olympic Games were a great success.
3.  has been proved to be good for the stomach.
4. has been proved to be helpful for the learners.
5. that learning a foreign language increases the awareness of the  way  the language works.
6. is believed to improve student's awareness.
7. are said to be essential for learning English well.
8. is believed to have caused the devastating of the dam .
9. is thought to come  from the hard work and learning from failure.
10. doing regular exercise reduces the risk of heart disease.
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Unreal past forms for past regrets
ماتيضام ىلاطیسبلايضاملاوطیسب يضامىلإ طیسبلا عراضملاغیصلیوحتبولطملانوكی If only /  wish ةلمجةباتكةداعإدنع

ةتبثمتناكاذإاھیفنوةیفنمتناكاذإةلمجلاتابثإ عم

1● wish or If only + V2

Simple present )تبثم ) wish /If only + v2 يفنم( )                                      
Simple present )يفنم ) wish +/If only + v2 )تبثم(

( simple present                        simple past )
base/ base +s,es                      didn’t + infinitive /have to, has to                 didn’t have to
is , are , am                            weren’t 
isn’t , aren’t , am not                     were / don’t , doesn’t  + infinitive                 v (2)

I don’t know the answer. 
I wish I ……………….. the answer.

2● wish or If only + Past Perfect

v2  تبثم( ) wish /If only + hadn’t  + v3 )يفنم )                                                                   
v2 )يفنم ) wish /If only + had + v3 تبثم(

( simple past                     past  perfect )
v2                       hadn’t +v3 / was, were                      hadn’t been
didn’t + infinitive had + v3 / wasn’t , weren’t                     had been

I didn't do much work for my exam.
I wish I …………………. more work for my exam.
If only I ............................................ more work for my exam.

NOTE: We usually say I wish/If only + were.

He isn’t tall. He wishes he……………. taller.
We are not old. If only we .......... older.

لحلادنعفذحتاھناف (  regret / Oh no !/ silly / sorry )
Oh no! it .

hadn’t forgotten *
Sultan forgot …….. to do it .
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Hadn’t +v3 ىلاھلوحنو ing ـلافذحن gerund ردصممسا regret دعبءاجاذا *

I  regret going to bed late last night .                        I wish I ………………………..   late.

ةلمجلايفنبموقنالةیلصالاةلمجلايفةدوجوملاةفصلاسكعلحلاةلمجيفدجواذا:ةظحالم
It was hot to go to the beach yesterday.  If  only it …………………….. cooler . 

I  regret going to bed late last night . I wish I ………………………… earlier .

Should have + v3 = hadn't + verb 3 .

Sara should have studied hard . She failed the exam.
If only she …………………………… ……………………………

ةجیتنلاةلمجفذحعمببسلاةلمجىلعزیكرتلانوكیةباتكلاةداعاتالاحعیمجيف:ةماھتاظحالم
:يلاتلاوحنلاىلعىلوالاةلمجلانمزىلعدمتعنددعتمنمرایتخالاوالعفلالیدعتلاؤسلحدنع

Simple present simple past 
Simple past past  perfect 

يفتناكھتجیتننكليضاملايفلصحلعفلاناىلاریشیةلمجلاىنعمنالةرشابمماتيضامىلاطیسبعراضمنملحلانوكیةیلاتلاتالاحلاادعام
.عراضملا

Have / has +v3
Be + adj had + v3 
Adj 

I feel ill . I wish I ……………………….. many sweets . ( not /eat )

)ةقباسةرازوةلئسا )
1. Fares has lost his wallet . If only  he …………………… more careful.

( has been , had been , have been , is )
2. I'm sorry I made you angry last night . I wish I …………………. at you.

( hadn’t shouted , hasn’t shouted , am not shouted , don’t shout )

( has read , reads , had read , have read )
4. I didn’t wake up early and I missed the bus . I wish I ………………

6. Rami didn’t play basketba

ANSWERS : 
become  



1. Nader should have been more careful with his essay. He didn’t get a good mark. 
Nader wishes …………………………………………………………………………..

2. I feel sorry I didn’t see  that special offer yesterday.
If only ……………………………………………………………………
3. Fareed feels sorry that he didn’t take a holiday for a long time .
He wishes …………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. Jamal didn’t prepare well for the exams . He didn’t get a good mark.
If only ………………………………………………………………………………………….

5. Mahmoud didn’t consult his advisor , so he felt sorry .
He wishes he ……………………………………………………………………………..
6. I regret speaking aloud in my class.
I wish I ………………………………………………………………….

7. I regret living abroad for a long time .
I wish I …………………………………………………………..

8. I didn’t do much work for my exams .
I wish …………………………………………………………………

ANSWERS : 1. he had been more careful with his essay. 2. he had seen that special offer yesterday 
3. he had taken a holiday for a long time.  4 he. Had prepared better for the exams.                           
5. had consulted his advisor. 6. Hadn't speaking aloud in my class .
7. hadn't lived abroad for a long time. 8. I had done more work for my exams .

Conditional sentences
1. Zero conditionals with future time phrases

The structure:

If+ S + present simple…., S + present simple….
( If Clause )                              ( Main Clause )                                                                   

If plants don’t get enough sunlight, they die.
امدنعىنعمب when ـب if لادبتسانكمی:ةظحالم

If / When the temperature falls below zero, water turns to ice

2. First conditionals with future time phrases
The structure:

If+ S + present simple…., S + will+ Base….

If you get an interview for a job in pharmaceuticals, you 
enthusiasm for the industry.



even if )ولىتح(, provided ( providing) that )ناطرشب(, as long as (ةیلاتلاتاودالامادختسانكمی:ةظحالم

)املاط .ىنعملاسفنبسیلو if ةقیرطسفنب unless )ملام/اذاالا(,

I’ll buy the book provided (providing ) that / as long as it isn’t too expensive.                
(I will buy the book if it isn’t  too expensive)

if …. not = unless :ةظحالم

I’ll buy it unless it’s expensive.                        (I’ll buy it if it isn’t too expensive.)
Unless you study hard , you won’t pass the exam .              
( If you don’t study hard ,  you won’t pass the exam.)

فقوملاناكامھملصحیسامائیشنادیكاتلل Even if مدختست:ةظحالم

I’ll buy it even if it’s expensive.          (I will buy it. The price isn’t important.)

:ةقباسةرازوةلئسا

1. I couldn’t climb Mount Everest ………………….. someone carried  my equipment for me! 
( as long as , provided that , even if , if  )

2. You can't borrow my car ……………….. you drive carefully .
( provided that , unless , if , as long as )

3. During Ramadan Muslims eat …………………. the sun sets .
( as long as , when , even if , unless )

4. Babies are usually happy ……………….. they are hungry or cold .
( as long as , provided that , unless , if )

5.  You won't get well …………………. you stop smoking .
( as long as , when , if , unless )

6. Stress will stay in your body ……………… you do some exercise .
( as long as , provided that , unless , if )

ANSWERS : 1. even if    2. unless  3. when 4. unless 5. unless 6. unless 

3.The second conditional
The structure:

If+ S + Past simple ….,       S + would + Base ….
( If Clause )                              ( Main Clause )

If I had his number, I would call him.

Note:  with the verb To Be we use IF + I / HE / SHE / IT + WERE

If I were not in debt, I would quit my job.
If he were taller, he'd be accepted into the team.

a piece of advice ةحیصنلامیدقتل (why don’t you / you
- If I were you, I would study harder.
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Rewrite the advice, using the words in brackets.
1. You should practise the presentation several times. (were)
……………………………………………………………………………………………
2. It would be a good idea for you to make a list of questions. (could)
………………………………………………………………………………..
3. You ought to get some work experience. (don’t)
………………………………………………………………………………..

ANSWERS : 1. If I were you , I would practise the presentation several times .
2. You could make a list of questions 
3. Why don’t you get some work experience .

19. As you have a Geology degree ,………………………… do a course in Land Surveying.
A) you could               B ) why don't you                   C ) if I were you         D ) could you
ANSWER: A

4.The third conditional
The structure:

If+ S + Past Perfect ….,    S + would have + V.3 ….                                                                                                  
( If Clause )                               ( Main Clause )

If I had studied harder , I would have passed the exam

The third conditional with could and might
We can use could have or might have in place of    would have.

If I had prepared better for the competition, I might have won the first prize.
If I had slept better the night before the exam, I could have concentrated better.

ةردقلادیفی could مادختسااما,دكاتمریغثدحتملانادیفی might مادختساامنیب,امةجیتننمدكاتمثدحتملانادیفی would مادختسا*
املمعبمایقللةیناكمالاو

:ةقباسةرازوةلئسا
1. When you heat water, it …………………

( boil , boils , boiled , boiling )
2. Provided that it ………….,we will have a picnic next week. 

3. The police man wouldn’t have fined you if you ……………………….  the law .
( haven't broken , hasn’t broken , hadn't broken , didn’t break )

4. If Huda………………. ill yesterday, she wouldn’t have missed the exam. 

5.
( 

6



7. Plants die if they ……………………. enough sunlight.
( don’t get , doesn’t get , didn’t get , hadn’t got )

8. Rawan always takes her mobile when she …………………… 
( go out , goes out , went out , had gone out )

9. Ali will be upset if you …………………. him to your party .
( don’t invite  , doesn’t invite , didn’t invite  , hadn't invite )

10. You won't get a job in France ,unless you ………………… French.
( speak , speaks , spoke , is speaking )

11. You won't buy a new apartment unless you ………………. enough money .
( save , saves , is saving , saved )

12. If they had told me about the problem , I ……………………….. to help.
( might have been able , have been able , will be able , would be able )

13.  I ………………………….. to the exhibition if my friend hadn't invited me 
( haven't gone , wouldn't have gone , have gone , will go )

14. When you …………….. at the station next Saturday , we will be there to meet  you.
( arrive , arrived  , arrives  , has arrived )

15. If you …………………. well  for the seminar , you would have been able to participate 
in the discussion.

( had prepared ,  prepare ,  prepared , have prepared )
ANSWERS : 1. boils    2. doesn’t rain 3. hadn’t broken 4. hadn’t been 5. had gone 6. had been 

7. don’t get  8. goes out 9. don’t invite 10. speak 11. save 12. might have been able
13. wouldn’t have gone 14. arrive 15. had prepared 

طرشلاباوجنوكتةجیتنلاةلمجوطرشلالعفنوكتببسلاةلمج*
عونلااذھمادختسابلحلادنعيفنملالعفلاتابثاوتبثملالعفلايفنبموقن

Reason as a result /because of that / that’s how /consequently/ and/ therefore / so Result
If + subject + had (not ) + v3 , s + would ( not ) / could (not) / might (not) + have+v3

Result because / as / since Reason
s + would ( not ) / could (not) / might (not) + have+v3 if + subject + had (not ) + v3
I had a headache yesterday, and I didn’t do well in the Maths test. (might)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

ةقباسةرازوةلئسا
1.

2.
class.  

3

4

5 ntact you .
( if , might)

………
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6. Choose from A, B , C or D the best sentence that complete the sentence below using 
The third conditional .
- I wasn't thirsty , I didn't drink the lemonade.
If I …………………………….
A ) was thirsty , I would drink the lemonade.
B ) had been  thirsty , I would have  drunk the lemonade.
C ) would have been thirsty , I  drank the lemonade.
D ) might have been thirsty , I would drank the lemonade.

7. If my friend had come to the party , I wouldn't have felt disappointed.
- The sentence that has a similar meaning to the one above is :
A ) My friend will come to the party , so I won't be disappointed.
B ) When my  friend  came to the party ,  I wasn't  disappointed.
C ) My friend didn't  come to the party , so I felt  disappointed.
D ) I didn't feel disappointed because my friend had  come to the party.

ANSWERS : 
1. If Saleem hadn’t left his wallet at home , he could have purchased his necessary items.
2. If I hadn’t studied really hard the day before the final exams , I might not have achieved the 
first rank in my class.
3. If Sami had applied immediately for the scholarship , he could have got it .

4. If Marwan hadn’t worked really hard the day before the exam , he might not have got top marks
5. If the company had known your phone number , they might have been able to contact you . 
6. B  7. C 

Question Number Three.
A. Correct the verbs between brackets then write down  your answers in your ANSWER 
BOOKLET.
1.I don’t have much money . If only I …………….. more (have)
2.Do you mind ---------------- why the sky sometimes looks red?       (explain )
3. It is ……………… that the earth was flat.   (think)
4.I wish I had .............................................. these shoes. They hurt my feet.
5. I feel ill. I wish I …………………………….. so many sweets! 
6. They had an accident because they were careless . If only they …

( be )
7.
8. If  I were you , I …………………hard .
9. If you ............................ (want )                              
10. If my father had gone to university, he………………. (can )
11. Nasser …… ( come )

ANSWERS : 
7. hadn’t been 8. come 
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B.  Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 
1.There aren’t as many people in our class as in yours.
There………………………………………………………………………………. .
2.Where does the bus go from, please ?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………..from?
3.They say that dolphins are highly intelligent
Dolphins ………………………………………………………………………….
4. I am sorry that I didn’t read that book.
I wish ………………………………… that book.
5.I regret going to bed late last night.
I wish I……………………………. earlier.

6. People say that the brain is like a computer.
It …………………………………… the brain is like a computer.
7. Where’s the post office, please?
Do you mind ………………………………………….. ?
8.They say that fish is good for the brain.
Fish …………………………………………………… .
9.The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.
The least …………………………………………
10. Neither Dana nor Sara is  as tall as Nour.
Nour………………………………………………………. 
11. Maths is more popular than Science.
Science is ……………………………………………..
Science isn’t ……………………………………….
12. Portuguese children have to go to school for longer than Japanese children.
Japanese children ………………………………………………………………………………………….
13. Physics isn’t  as popular as Biology.
Physics ………………………………………………..
Biology……………………………………………………
14. There’s less information on the website than there is in the book. 
There isn’t ………………………………………………………………………………………………..
15. I haven’t  got as much  homework as my brother . 

I have got  …………………………………………………………………………………………
16. British English is more difficult than American English . 

American English  …………………………………………………………………………
17. Neither Sara nor Yasmeen is as accurate as Joory. 
Joory ……………………………………………………………………
18. I don’t eat as much fast food as my brother does.
My brother eats …………………………………………………
19.



20.  Can you suggest a healthy breakfast ?
Would you mind ……………………………………………….

21. It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills.
They ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

22. The brain is said to be like a computer .
Scientists ……………………………………………………
23.You shouldn’t worry so much.
If I…………………………………………. .

ANSWERS : 1. are fewer people in our class than in yours 2. where the bus goes 
3. are said to be highly intelligent  4. I had read 5. had gone 6 . is said that 
7.  telling me where the post office is . 8. Is said to be good for the brain.
9.  least thing on the menu is orange juice 10. is taller than Dana and Sara.

11. is less popular than Maths / as much popular as Maths.
12. have to go to school for shorter  than Portuguese  children.
13. is less popular than Biology. / is more popular than Physics.
14. as much  information on the website as  there is in the book.
15. less home work than my brother . 16. Is less difficult than British English .
17. is more accurate than Sara and Yasmeen. 18. ore fast food than me 

19. is believed to keep the brain active.20. suggesting a healthy breakfast 
21. believe that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills.

22. say that the brain is like a computer 23. Were you, I wouldn’t worry so much.

Question Number Four
Choose  the suitable item  from those given to complete  each of the following sentences 

. Write the answers in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. Neither Maths nor Science is ……………………….. English.

( more popular  , less popular  , as popular as )
2. Do you mind explaining ----------------the sky sometimes looks red?

( why  , when  , where )
3. It is ………………… that the earth was flat.

( think , thought , thinks )
4. Jordan needs to import a lot of oil. If only it…………. larger oil reserves.                                              

( has , had , had had )
5. There  are ten years of free compulsory education in Jordan .

The underlined word has : 
( four syllables , three syllables , five syllables )

6. If only I ................................. lost my ticket! 
( haven’t  , didn’t  , hadn’t)

7. Rana forgot to do her science home work . She wishes she ……
( hasn’t forgotten , hadn’t forgotten 

8
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9. Today is ………………… than yesterday.
( hot , hotter , hottest , most hot )

10. My sister doesn’t eat as ……………..  as I do
( much , more , most , many )

11. I’m tired today because I went to bed ……………….. than usual last night.
( late , later , latest , more late )

12. I didn’t enjoy the book. In fact it was the ………..  interesting story I’ve ever read.
( least , more , less , much )

13. I haven’t got as………………………… homework as my brother.
( many , much , more , few )

14.There are not  as ……… .………. people in our class as in yours.
( much , many , fewer , less )

15. prevention is …………………… than cure .
( best , better , good , well )

16. Ziad is not very good at basketball. He wishes he………… taller.
(is / were / was)

17. I can’t do this exercise. I wish I……………….. It. 
(understood / understand / understanding)

18. Mr Haddad does not understand the Chinese businessman. If only he…..……. Chinese.                             
(speak / spoke / had spoken)

19. We have to go to school  , ………………. we are tired .
( if , provided that , even if )

20. We’ll go to our favourite restaurant on Friday., ………………..it is closed.
(  unless , when  , even if )

ANSWERS : 1. as popular as2. why 3. thought 4. had 5. four syllables 6. hadn't 7. hadn't forgotten
8. much 9. hotter 10. much 11. later 12. least 13. much 14. many  15. better 16. were
17. understood 18. spoke 19. even if 20. unless



FUNCTIONS
INDICATORS THE FUNCTION 

Quantifiers (er+ than/ more , less +than ) comparison
Quantifiers (the + -est / the + most , least) superlative
Quantifiers ( as+adjective / adverb +as ) equal comparison
Quantifiers(not ) as+adjective / adverb +as unequal comparison
Indirect ( embedded / impersonal ) 
question

to ask questions in a polite, formal way

The impersonal passive a formal way of reporting thoughts, 
saying, beliefs and opinions.

wish or If only + Past Perfect to express regrets about the past.

wish or If only + V2
to express wishes about the present 
that are impossible or unlikely to 
happen. 

Conditional sentences

(Zero ) to describe something that 
always happens
(First) to describe a future outcome of a 
certain future action or event.
(Second) to talk about a hypothetical 
or improbable situation.
(Third) to imagine past situations that 
are impossible and did not happen.

The third conditional with could and might to talk about the imaginary past.
why don’t you / could / If I were you……       
Have you thought about …?
You should …, no doubt about it.
My main recommendation is that you …

giving advice

Using pronouns to link paragraphs or ideas
Using linking words (As / Since / Because/  
because of / due to )

showing cause explain the reason for 
something.

Using linking words (therefore / so /as a 
result, / because of that, / consequently )

showing result explain the 
consequences of an action.

)ةقباسةرازوةلئسا )
Study the following sentences and answer the question that follow .write the answer down 

in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1.We were caught in traffic, therefore we missed the start of the play
What  is the function of using therefore in the above sentence? ……………………..
2. We couldn't go to the stadium since there weren’t any tickets left  
What  is the function of using since in the above sentence?.......................

ANSWERS : 1. showing result 2. showing cause



Pronunciation: Word stress
Listen to the words in the box. How many syllables does each word have? In which 
syllable does the primary stress lie in the word? Check your answers in a dictionary.

secondary, compulsory , organisation , development,                                      
tuition, achievement academic, contradictory

secondary (4) compulsory (4) organisation (5) development (4) tuition (3) 

achievement (3) academic (4) contradictory (5)

ProPronunciation: Intonation
: InListen and repeat these questions. Which one shows puzzlement? Which one shows 
encouragement?
a. How can I get work experience without getting a job first?
b. Before you find a full-time job, why don’t you consider doing voluntary work?

ANSWERS : 1. a. puzzlement b. encouragement

Question Number Five
A. EDITING:

It is believe that when you learn a fureign langwage, it help to use it as much 
as you can. You should take every opportunity to engage in a conversation 
with a native speaker. Reading English books, or magazines also helps.

Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following  lines 
that have two spelling  mistakes,two grammatical mistakes and one punctuation
mistake. Find out these five mistakes and  correct them . write the answers down in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.

ANSWERS : 1. believed 2. foreign 3.language 4. helps 5. books or magazines 



………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

B .  GUIDED WRITING :
1.Read the information in the table below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET write 
two sentences comparing watching sports on TV with watching sports live . Use the 
appropriate comparative  words such as: more, less, than ………etc.

Watching sports on TV Watching sports live

- exciting
- comfortable and cheap

- noisy
-uncomfortable and expensive

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

2.Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET write two sentences 
about how to study well.  Use the appropriate linking words such as: also , too , 
and…………. etc.

- draw up a revision timetable.
- study in the early  morning .
- take frequent breaks.
-try to eat as much fresh fruit and vegetables

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

3. Read the information in the table below , and write two sentences comparing and 
contrasting  some of the most popular university subjects offered by British universities

Subject Number of applications in 2014 CE
Change since 

2013 CE
Business Studies 280,240 +3.2%

Visual Arts 244,620 +2.4%



4. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET write two sentences 
about benefits of walking.  Use the appropriate linking words such as: also , too , 
and…………. etc.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

ANSWERS : 1. Watching sports on TV   is more exciting than watching sports live.
Watching sports on TV is comfortable  and cheap but watching sports live is uncomfortable 
and expensive.
2. There are many ways to revise for exams such  as drawing up a revision timetable and
studying in the early  morning.                                                                                                       
Finally , taking frequent breaks and trying to eat as much fresh fruit and vegetables .

3.Business  Studies  is more popular than Visual Arts .  2.4 % more  people applied for Visual Arts in 
2014 CE than in 2013 CE 

4. There are many benefits of walking like improving heart health and aiding weight loss..                                                                                                                          
Also , strengthening muscles and regulating blood pressure .

C . FREE WRITING:
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about120 words on ONE of the 
following:
1. Finding work in a crowded job market can be challenging sometimes, especially 
for graduates who do not have any work experience. Write an article discussing the 
positive aspects of doing an internship.

2. Write a four-paragraph report on the education system in Jordan. Include 
information about school starting and leaving ages, grades, school subjects, hours and 
further education.

Benefits of walking 
- improves heart health.
- aids weight loss.
- strengthens muscles.
- regulates blood pressure. 
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DOING AN INTERNSHIP
Finding work in a crowded job market can be challenging sometimes, especially for 
graduates who do not have any work experience. Many employers are looking for 
people with a proven track record in a particular area of work. However, you need to 
have a job in order to get experience. Doing an internship is a good way to get around 
this problem.
Internships provide work experience for university students, graduates and people 
considering career changes. Although they are not usually paid, interns do get many 
benefits. The most important benefit is considered to be the opportunity to get valuable 
work experience.

Furthermore, many employers view interns as possible employees. Many interns, once 
they have proved that they are capable and hard-working, are offered a full-time 
position after the end of the internship contract. This ‘trial period’ also gives interns 
the chance to see whether they have made the right career choice.

Contacts or references within an industry can really help someone applying for a job, 
and internships provide the chance to meet lots of people in a certain field of work. An 
internship is a great way to become more confident in the workplace. This increase in 
confidence will also help a great deal when it comes to the first interview for your 
first paid job.

2. The education system in Jordan
The aim of this report is to look at education system in Jordan .There are large number 
of educational institutions in Jordan. 

Pre-school and kindergarten education is optional, followed by ten years of free, 
compulsory education . Schools books are the responsibility of the Ministry of 
Education .
The secondary education stage , which starts at the age of 16 and ends at 18 , is 
optional study for students who have completed their basic stage . At the end of the two 
–year period , students are auditioned for the general secondary examination in the 
appropriate branch and those who pass are awarded the general secondary education 
certificate . 

After that, students go on higher education at one of the public or private universities 
which also house many foreign students from all over the world . Jordanian students 
usually appreciate the importance of their university education and the opportunities 
it would give them to contribute to their country’s prosperity.


